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have, ami all they |bopc fur. in tine ІОТаМг He wss not mit last Sunday 
w(irhl anil in the next,—family . fortune, and I intended to go anil him, but 
happiness. life, heaven, everything,— thie cold he* kept me In. ' О. I mauler 
lu gratify their appetite fur atnmg if 1 might nut go to-night ?' 
drink. "Certainly nut. It wouldheyour death

Fourth. They err in гівіч». They ran- in atirh air." 
not are tiling» ae they are. “ But fancy the pi*ir little fellow want

Firm. They Mumble in judgment, ing me ’ It breaks my heart to think 
They cannot jtylge anything correctly, tiiat he will he wondering wl 
Intoxicating liquors destroy t ne huai new not come. If Will would onlv 
judgment, and the clear dec ia ions of eon home !"
science. *" Why. 1 will go and explain it g

Sixth. 8. S'o place clean. Intemper- if you will tell me where tne little ■ 
anee defiles both mind anti body. is to he found."

FV. They refuse Warninuk Many " He ami his brother have a tiny n* un 
regard these verses as spoken by those at the top of a tenement house. <), how 
reproved by Isaiah, “ the mocking reply good you are !" and she seised, a hit of 
of drunkards over their mips." In that paper піні w rote off the add 
case they should be in inverted com- “ First time I have ever l>een accused 
mas. “Are we school children, that he of that," he said dryly, as he took the 
treats us with endless platitudes ?" “We paper anti went off. promising to come 
must conceive the abrupt, intentionally back and report.
short, reiterated, and almost childish Jack Alcott experienced a rather pe- 
words of verse 10 as spoken in mimicry, culiar sensation as he climbed the fourth 
with a mocking motion of the head, ami flight of staire in a tumble-down tene- 
in a childish, stammering tone." The ment, knocked at n certoin door anil, in 
original runs thus : “ Ki tsav la-teav, response to a rough, lioyish voice, enter- 
tsav la-tsnv. qav la-qav ; qav la-qav ; ed. Directly before him, on a miserable 
x’eir sham x'eir sham. apology for a bed lay an evidently dying

10. Far precept mutt be : rather is. child, who, with eyes bright with fever, 
V. The Way ok Safety. This is was looking beyond him ns he crosse» 

Isaiah's reply. 11. For with Mammering the room to the still open door.
Zips: as a beginner speaks a foreign lan- “Didn't she conic?"’he asked pitifully 
guage. Rev. Ver. Say, I,til by men of when lie found that Jack was unaccom 
Mrange lip*. Tiiat is, you think I speak 
to you in childish, stammering tones, 
but if you will not listen, the result will

VS Imothlacks ami worse, and tiiat a shallow
called Ham was ever beside him as his 
right-hand man.- -ihngrrgalionaliet.

ms: n« ins.

Beneath the iiHsailighl ami the enow 
l«ie* deail my latest year .

The winter winds are wailing low 
Ita dirge* in my ear. 

grieve not with the moaning wind 
Aa if a lias befell ;

as b«

Hia light shines on me from akin 
His low voice speak* w ithin ;

Tlie patience of immortal love, 
(hitwearying mortal sin.

Not mindless of tile growing 
!)f care and has ami pain, 
v eyes an* wet with thankful tears 
For blessings which
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is a mocker; strong drink is 

raging: and whosoever |is deceived 
thereby is not wise."—Prov. 20

JH
me of neuralgia, and It «tactually c-urvd me
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Before me, vxen 
thaï і*, шиї all

oil a* b»4a« ibo 
<чіml tor ni ee 
isnllou, igaeuw.
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I. The ovKRFi-owixa scourge. In- ■auie6s.-Sb4iS5SEj5SSàîl&
а serious^kCcIdsn^ and^hU bnck 
completely nwUweU.BY BELIEF. TEMPERANCE.—Vets. 1-4.

The historical situation. Shalmim 
succeeded Tiglath

n
IIT IS THE BEST, -jfleser TV. had

pilexer (в. c. 7) as king of Assyria.
Tlus seemed a favorable moment for 
Hoshea, the king of Israel, who hail 

paying tribute to Assyria, to 
away from his subjection, and, en
couraged by Egypt, the great promiser, 
he refitted the tribute (2 Kings 17 : 4).
Tin* court and leader* at the capital 
“gave themselves up more imd more to 
self-indulgence him! luxury, lay upon 
In'll* of ivory, drank wine from kiwi*, 

the son ml of the viol, піні 
mventiil fresh instruments of

music (Amos tl: 4, 6). At the same beexiiv among a foreign people, who 
l,u„. thry prniltad Ш nnsnlmg 11,™,. wm,,„»kln,?„ in their slnmgv 1„„- 
writ,» ns ..run1 (Л„»« (t. IS), lint g,lwK,. Or il refers to tin- m-flrvr time, 
Ismsb ssw the glthenng «arm ,„ tin- ,wpnlv v„„ ,|„.
wirth-esst. W» Assyntn empire wss A„vrjan, wcr, («lewitw 
»l"l "nuunuumsiby » suusl,,™ »rmv nf n,„|',.x,k,. j,, tllrir |angll„,. ( |,a. Щ. 
velf-mu soldiers, eonmmnded by side ,.j r„ ,lb„ Hr r„, ,,lc
genenils " ,,ml soon their leg ,,™ w.H,M To lies,' very person. СІ..1 І™,I pointed 
sweep like s humcane oser Isrsel. bent- ,a„ «heretbereouhl Itrwl » life .1 re.! 
r,t»„, rternsrls. SI.I Ju-Udr.eimbl not frsr,. «i«ï full of refrr.hi„g, like „
srlroHymeipe ,1. lory,  ...... .. і nun after a drou*bl.
rar.erl his viuce . y. Thr Herd „/ Mr Lord . . #ae

1. II™. N,« « wish nr a prayi-i l,,r ,mwk. ,]nsh ; II. є- I,
•'"'.hoi » ranniig Oral woe waa etao- ці, 1.«.me. I.v wnr.1 «,.( hr ,l,««l ; r,
mg. To the rrownofpride. : the csnitsl Hml if thev will not repent, His warn 
so called hirause it cnwne.1 the hill, or lll|p, |||и| ій puniehniMils pnws mi the 
le-ran.,' it. b*Hleliieiit#d wa s two,. llu t,
Idrd S reran. Ге (Iwtlei of) tie droal .....................П„I t«,y ,aigll »,
.*y.Wrrls, «,! to Hr wh..l. „ „ pmu.lnmnt stwl also a dbeipllnr
klnelian, beeaii.e Ephraim we. „....... »к„ n„.m drtnl the ,|ще ,rf ilk-
i,«„l,l,g mb,. H Ans. i/hirii'ij. Ішіпіч bluer eop ft,, «,1er II,north,v t„
Tlie "glorious beaut) ol Mainurls wa* » j( ,,vmill,r, 
bvaiity of magmtluvnt luxury /» u 
failing purer. It was a kiml of heaul >
11 ні i was liable to lade It bail mailing 
of the riches thst endure, ami which mi 
power of man can take sway. It wss 
*4*>ii to wither liefnrt! the "НІпмч о of 

ui invasion. IKAicA are (rathei 
thr head (or decks the head) nf 
•alleyя Hàinsris was 
an ni al form which

■ i;y Rrtlrf to the pert or 
f or |iem exist* will

a teaspoonf*llo Imlf 
» Crw misâtes, rare 
h, Nansen, Vomltinif, 
■pleesneaa, Sick Head-

y all Druggists.
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False Shame of Young Men.
V

Young men who come from the , 
try to the town, ami who get on in 
world, arc often ashamed of their 
rents, of the rustic dress they once w 
and of the simple hut honest and kindly 
ways of their childhood. And too often 
wlii-ii thev assume the fnshii 
clothes anil adopt the fashionable, ways 
of their now friends, they leave bellihd 
them the religion of their childhood, ami 
forget the piety which they learned at a 
mother's knee. They have outgrown 
the priestly dress in which their mother 
dedicated them to thaï, and think her 
religion і ild-fash ii ansi ami wimi-out. 
This is n fai*#* shame. It is a sin against 
the dearewt and must sacred instincts of 
•air nature. So far from it being manly, 
it is menu and dastanllv. Depend upon 
it. the man who will have must of the 
est і'em of his fellow-c restores nnd rtf the 
favor of heaven, will be be who keeps 
unchanged all tbnawh life the mantle ôf 
heavenly devotion with which his mo- 

clothed him. Jlv who tnaki's the 
ttn the habit of his life 

garment ami way of acting all 
through—will ciline til Imitor. and will 
enjoy the proud blessing nf consistency. 
Ills life will lie a gracious verity, like 
that uf .Samuel ; it will have one stead
fast purpiec running through it nil. Tin 
outer life will he of iaie piece with thr 

will not reproach tb< 
he scent*, that hi

»ii Internal

5 u”

5JY’S busted to "She couldn’t. Bolt, she was sick her
self." ami Jack Alcott felt a strange 
lump rising in his throat ns he saw the 
big tear* rush into the blue eyes.

Tlie other boy, presumably Sam, turn
ed suddenly away, and muttered between 
his teeth : "He's been a-waitin" and 
a-wait in' and n-waitin" for her 

"Poor little chap." said Jnc 
himself mi the tnisembh 
cried because she could not com 
nnd has aent me to tell you h

"I wanted In see her awful !
• nsk lier somethin’." Then, afte 

moment, looking up into Jack's face ns 
the vising man took the dry. hot^litlli- 
liaitd k'lween his eisil 
"But 1 'spect you e*lkt t<
good, too, like whe IS

"Tlie dickens I am !" thiaight Jack.
it like me that has stole lota 

an" ill aie all eorta of 
feeble voice, 

—tell her 1 was a- 
ful hard when yer. 

It* ain't had nothin' all 
led H stayed hungry

IRILLIAN
■SOLVENT.
ID Pt RiriH rj,'

rusalem
1C DISEASES!

oîl'lu'pertfy, heal, rr
krn down end »ulad 
end ртшгаї lu tbn 

Г ell dnigglet. ONE
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IDEALIDEALie to you 
iOW aorrv

1 soI wantnl

Y’S і

religion of liia vk

^ywruOGAN^j^
vliea, lie *nid 
•П me. Yiai’nLLS,

Mild Cathartic,
bad,1'kbail of limes 

went on in a tbii 
"But 1 was a try in 

try in—but it wa* aw 
hungry nuwth an 
«lax But I w isl 
an' not stole!

"But wind I wa 
sf*ec He’ll let щ 
aorrv fur me. ami

wor a tryin' an’ max 
up there that she (old nu 
iHJis-rwon ain’t never htm 
am! where yer do

Hwv, do yer think He w ill ? " amt the 
little hand clutched Jack's w ith feverish 
strength and tlie eyes looked almost in 
agntiv inti 

OJsck1 Jack 
січи fort this 
Which of
better eliance of an 
heavenly mansion? 
the most of his 

The і
and the eves still question |

II

What Saved Jack Aleett inner ; «ie |wr1 
other ; ami what 
is.—Selectrtl.
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do ver think He knows 
MM ■ h* DM In 

o alliait, when* 
*ry any more, 
ut to sti-al, m»r

ikilh .lark Alcotl'e going to the Was tn at hint with continual 
heailai'he ami lues of appetite, but hefo 
l hwl taken many ifiwca of В. B. 
appetite ami health retuninl 

J. B. TiiomIvon, Bel

Й) on A 
the fat є 
bill of . ■
tbi miikt of
mountaina,

•J Itehuhl the Imnl hath 
Assy rians a* u 
lime wivkiil |M-opb 
g«**|, He ічаїїіі have a*
I.ont wiekbal the n*l

• Ut be seoueeMehr.l Uy
ний antTsiliIiDH
lire* in lb* Mention ut 

ir..n*li Uw l»Ul»ry duels 
ціЦІмИм, МІН—»

bad,"
Utile

i""i
nse lip III
abut in hv

ing on tlie 
Wieal lire

іMi* Havwi*el,

. ............. -lethewla. Ont.

How ia your eon getting on with 
ofiaw sir, he’s

vedal її" hiehl)
fm ton naichieiiai that tier Will was tne 

•at. balking msn she had ever IMl. 
linin' won Is however, the happy 

amile on her face died «jiiieklv awav a* 
■lie answered

Tin afraid you are right Will." 
then the silfttvc fell again.

.lack AleiHt, the subject of that brief 
iwatiiai, was a handsome, thought 

leas, Ішрру-giducky ecapegraee "eiwmw 
ні with a dii'ply alfectior 
with nothing wliereon 
Had tin 
been diffen 
tpus ami 
would I

dill'll ofth 
clh

їішГІih Mm Wood, Umr pille
n Will |UUkl» neelM*
r* I Is* pMleel hem lime 

lledwey'e MU* uke 
p.lft. sed Імрі.ІІіу 

Hm nsgeler end».'.i«

tile

a nal when with to poi 
Hwl lhe> i. 

veil them, for tin 
A tirong one

l he
lish his study 

cximmenced 
pnweeute his studies

he tells me, to

№111 DEPARTMENT,« by will 1

lia. RAHWAY 4 OIL,
Heel reel, і emed*. f«w

-• RAHWAY».'*

.hi*
— Minanl’e Isimment cures Damlmff

a* startled the oilier day 
irn of a hill which he hwl 
ulitiw with a notice that tin 

:fullv declined

the Assyrian |H.wer A tempett of hail 
<i ileetmyina itorm ... a pan! of 

mighty eater*, describe ill vivid speech 
the irresistible violence, the ih-vaetatii 
fum« with which the Assyrians were 
alnait to overwhelm them.

rowii «/ pride (of),.the driuil 
capital, their riehce. all 
livwl in would al>e trodrfen 

Іісеапи' a heap of

What can y«t sax to 
|MH>r [Huitl'llt sinner? 
two. think ymi, has the 

entrance 
Which 1

nuinv opportunities? 
theIiov'h hand tightens 

litiftlljv .

Ami і і,
a"7 King Street. і— A tailo 

by the retu 
sent to an і
"manuscript" was respect

mg , VTKW UiOf Hcerf», Silk Hen.llirTrliirls, Me.u -np 
IV 8r»rf«, IVingrre, Hr»ii.«, Krmvli Ursirs, Цих 
Miepe, I'.mrirr lieu». Ilrr*xiii« Йми», lllnn., 
Merfei» Hhirte end Ikreerr*

into till 
ias made

MS lo cx|M'iid itself, 
ed it might have 

night of her dis- 
lii* ni'klcss life 

nave provint a restraint. Poverty 
wild have been a blessing, hut ile- 

ese two eafeguanls the young 
«I lient on going hlitheiv am 

no uncertain step* on towanl that 
‘ goal designated in popular parlance as

я ' »

Knaloli All-Unee Culler* In U*, leir.i «ou-- . *nd 
lh«* " llnrte" (l*H«'t, Temikmni end •• Tl* **r|l "
tPepcr. Hteedlnei I'uHsr*

omore ігт/s. Tlieir mother liv At imi Mues. X a.*rf« а,І» 
He o,t**.-lv.r »ir I ••»

•irk l*'*il»<li f.* liswrl*. * їм* lord Bed 
end ШЄШ) t.r-;|.*l*lkw. I twerd nl *

І- St rep lie r lie must 1______I J______ I
Mill'emig Ye*, llol

I
vi*: *4»i<l Jack, almost
He w ill'let you in, He 

will if von n*k Him !"
I will ; you're gieal likp her, 

r know fur Aurr." 
thin, lmt inmd* were folded, the 

blue eyes closed, and Jack Alcott. xvafrh 
ing in the dim light of one poor candle 

Mr. Haywood spoke again. saw the lips move. The eyes w-rrt 
Can't" we do something. Dolly 1 Jack's opened again, and a radiant smile fairh 
eh loo line à fellow logo to waste like glorified the little face

asked HiQi, an' He's goin' ter 
hi me in! He surely is!"

"Tell lier," he went on presently, the 
wing faint and weak how. “tell 

wor werry good ter me. 
wor a-tryin* like she tol' 

me, an" that I've nskiil Him an' He's 
goin’ ter let me in."

A moment's pause, then. “ Yer'il 
kinder 1іи»к after Sam. won't yer?"

“Yes. Boh, ПІ Ьюк after Ham, і pro
mise you I will." ami with great tear* in 
his handsome evi*. the lirst which had 
come to Mess them since he was a law. 

.Jack Alcott leaned over ami kissul the 
lrehend. Tin* blue .eyes opened 

ith a look of ilii'p gratitude 
ns the lips murmured :

' Yer good, worry good, tor me 
a deep drawn breath, ami Bob h

Jack Alcott did not go back to report 
tn Dorothea that night ; he sent this

J Manchester, Roberlsou & AlliaVer.. JA* 
re the ИЙММГ, heftWt* 

ison for flg*. "The usual 
gathering fig* is not hefon- 
file early lig gathered in June

piiekly eaten.
•orlv desiml. ...........

fruit. Hex«. .1» the h 
fir»t ripe

time fur
August. 1 he early tig 

rarity and a delicacy 
engerlv *еіхічІ nnd ijuickl 
a dvlfceev, so ertg 
Samaria Ih- to the Assyrians 

Tm: apvucatios at this 
fai l, nnd prophetic vision, 
anee. is plain. Tlie overflowing 
tempest of hail.-the destroyin 
aiv lmt faint symbols of the <

II. The Crown of
hexi of Beaftv. Temperance, o. m 
that day. The day when the drunksnls 
of Kpliriiim perished because they would 
not take warning *nd repent. Shall the 
l^n'd of hoeti be for ,i crown of glory, lie 
will sustain, ih'leml, and bless, beyond 
the |s>wer of the heart to com 
who obey Him. He will he a crown of 
glory and a diadem of beauty, l*oth 
spiritually nnd outwardly.

li. For a tpirlt of judgment: of discern
ght. and governfa
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g storm

Ladies’& Gent’s Fursllel, »«. J*bs. N.. B.. UKlTll l I. l OUf nStlVUwish we eouhl, hut lie comes so 
hloni now. Can’t y«i spi'nk to him,
r?"

"I know Jack better than you do 
and speaking would not he of the 

use. He would lend me an ear, 
so to нрепк, might even pu4l tip for 
awhile just to please me, hut that's nil it 
xxiHild amount to. Thing* have to go 
deeper than that with Jack to make an 
impression."

" Well, I 
ungrateful feL 
Haywood, wra 
her" husband's nnx 

p knows how much you 
'. how his conduct must 

n disgrace for such я 
be tn he what lie is."

•‘Of course it is 
and I'm

EPPS’S COCOA.In ell Mi* feehlonelil»' ilylre,
With the t»le«t Lcednn Вік) New twl Xnrrtflreher that you 
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thfully

s a luml-hi 
exclnimeil І І І rat the sigl 
face. ‘Win
care for him amiflENT іаісе more w

lg with justiei 
equity. There is nothing like a 

supreme love of (lod, and trust in (imi. 
for clearing the mind and guiding the 

Igment. For etrengtli to them that t 
» to (Rev. Ver. ut) the 
ml* are applied by a 

who drive tli

mg the, n
lie might

AMHERST
a man astain tUI* Liniment BOOT & SHOE M'FG CO. CHKMIl-RL I.AWHlAYv«1ST. JOHN, N. B.і," answeml her bus- 

going to tmst you to 
n, Dolly, by which hc 

id fut end

judgment 
thr battle 
These WC-

tn the enemy' 
carry it into 1

Rheumatism, 

і Throat, Mumps, 
iff Joints, &c.

think of some pb 
і may IniHijne xvliat <ioi 
.k should he. If he'only hail some sweet, 

gissl woman like you to love him there 
would he sonic hope. But what right 
has any gissl woman to ventur 
experiment of tntsting herself t< 
man ns he is now. for all he is 

.. . aide? But I must go, dear. I'm 
•m- bijlewve Vnu feeling so misenihh

wil w*11 *H' l,hP'c *n twu *uttlD'
....... Then he stooped and kissed her and

went away. am! Dorothea lav looking nt 
tin- dancing flames, with a Lapp) flush 
on her sweet tace. thinking of 
Jacl

less.
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*wl Ifulund

ITHIK UwIbWLittle в..I
message : "

Hi 's goin' ter let me 
every thing here, so ih

lk-rothca nnd the i 
eyes lull of tears, і mi sst

D-.lly ," lie said as he laid it down, 
l think our question fur Jack is answer-

Yn. thing* had gone deep with Jack 
k .VlviKt. Aleott at last. Ever present was that

five minutes hail pass.-, when n hirul lilt|l, xoivv. •• You’re g.ssV; 
l„|, „11 llu- library .loor WIU Mbiw..| I,у ,„a likl. ,tolc l„i,
11" «nbjçx-t of hor Iimhlali,,™. w m- 1„„ ,,f „„-.І,,,,. „|| „Iru,„f
tvn.l amrling «і—* "'і' 111 siitiny in hi, ,l«rk n.mi nno night

I, him with I............................ . ................... bv hi« grivf,
hut ,,m|,h l,juk«lgl«,l !.. «,«■ him al»l ......... „„ 0«i,le liim,
h. l.l ,«it lira head with » wmtl warn. Illrk |h, gn,at
Welcome, j jf,.

“.Will was oliligul to go і ait, *o you Hll|l. u,,|, with his baby sins !
are doubly welcome she said, "for A|, Xl>: |„. |m«l been "let in." Hut
have stteli a wretchetl cold that I nerd xxi,t.",.p|s.rtmuties s,. I.ascly mütiuwl. 
company. , what hois'was there for one like him-

But she was not to Itaxe it after all, H,|fr <ін line behind him, Satan, with 
for at that niument a maul. entmil will. Vi|(|r t,vy teniptation to limit the power 

«gp,»l which ..n <H-*iimg llunilhi'ii .hit il—wii 1.1 your kit*»,J*ck
first laugli.ll, then lookul as though she \,v<ll| H|„| t|l(.r>. |M1( f,;r

ніч! to cry. , , , . . Listen: Though x'our sins he as
\\ lint is it? ask.il Jack, and she м.|1гИ hllll|, |,v whil), FU„W

мін 1 it to him. though tiiey-xlie nil like crimson, thev
Bolw tedier. It said. shall lie ns wool." " For a little nu*

Bobs awful fond nv you an'no mu*- ment have I forsaken thee: hut with 
lake an' ef yer ewer wants ter see him gn-nt mercies will I gather thee." "In 

i yenl 1 niter come rite off Bolw askin' a little wrath 1 hid mv face from thee 
askin’fur yer lies that 1er- for a moment, lmt wit!i everlastingkind- 

Pm but brother Ham. m-ss will 1 have mercy on theç ; saith 
tlw Ixml thy llrtleemer."

well tremble, Satan, and 
he is on hia knees and 

tchcd reign in that soul is over

-gun to he noised abroad soon 
the pitiful funeral that Jack 

t had thrown up his pretence of 
smess ami was working night anti 

dav down in the slums among newsboys.

lie left you this 
1 wor a-tryin* a* she 

vc asktil Him an" 
in." I shall see to 
і not w orn
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11. Btboxii Drink causes Men to 
Kitl<. 7. Hut they alto : even _ those in 
Judidi, who saw the destruction of the 
neighboring kingdom. So even thiwu ni 
lent|ieraiice families and communitin- 
are sometimes led astray.

First. They ha
They have erred L. .. _ |
immtt, they have gone to forbidden 
phn in. they lutve wandered into sin* of 
all kinds, through the influence of in
toxicating liquors. Men will do thing* “C11 
under their influence that they would “ir yer mi 
never dream of doing when they are nhlestek. 
themselves.

SWOXD. The prie»! and the prophet 
hare erred. Strong drink biases and 
lead* astray even the religious 
of the land. The highest, the 
not safe when they use intoxicating 
liquon. Many have fallen in this way.
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apix'titc. Men throw away all they;
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